
Frank W. Shealy
FOR-

Raiîroad Commissioner
THE BEST ENDORSEMENTS AMAN
CAN HAVE COME FROM THOSE

WHO KNOW HIM BEST

WHAT THE HOME FOLKS SAY
ABOUT SHEALY

HERE IS A SAMPLE /"Whereas, it has come to our attention that Hon. Frank W.
Sheaiey, Clerk of Court for this County, former Treasurer for eight
years, is a candidate for the position of Railroad Commissioner; and

"Whereas, we know Mr. Shealy's eminent fitness and prepared-
ne3s for this position, we having known him from his early boyhoodwhen he worked for years as a common railroad section hand to getbread for his widowed mother and little brothers and sisters, and,having seen him rise by his own efforts to be one of pur best andj most progressive and public-spirited citizens;

"Be ft resolved, that we, the members of the. Leesville Demo-
cratic Club, heartily endorse him for the position of Railroad Com-
missioner and pledge him our support, and cheerfully recommend
him to the Democratic voters of the state as a man, most worthy,well qualified and a proper person to receive the democratic nomi-
nation for said office

"By order of Leesville Democratic Club. '

"Attest: I s
"H. A. MEETZE, Secretary. A. P. WEST, Chairman.
"Whereas, we recognize in Hon. Frank W. Shealy aman of abili-

ty and integrity, possessing all the essential qualifications necessaryI to make a worthy and useful member of the Railroad Commission of
I South Carolina, therefore ^ a i.

"Be is Resolved, by the Lexington County Democratic Conven-
! tion, thajt we heartily endorse his candidacy for Railroad Commis-
I sioner, ahd earnestly recommend him to the favorable considerationj of the demtvcratie-voters-of-SouthCarolina. j:\ "X B. ADDY, Secretary. E. L. ASBILL, Pres. C mention."

Shealy is For the People. the People are For Shealy

(i:.

I deRÎre to take this method of thank-
; irig iiyy friends oi^ Anderson county for?

the handsome vote ^v^^ me for counfer
auditor.' ^ 1 shall ever cherish and remem-

ber with gratitude this expression of your
esteem and kindness.

I am going to be auditor for all the
people; and shall endeavor to serve the
county faithfully and well.

v Respectfully,

BE' ON THE ALERT
iff .- .4-Is tbe Advice of an Kdgefleld Fannerf Û, To the Friends of Mumming.
Ejjltor The Intelllg-mcer:
« We are fortunate to have such acandidate in the field as Richard I.
Manning. He is a man from thtrank and file of the people. His strug.gle with poverty and his association
for many years, with the laboringwhitê people in the cotton fields of
Suinter county will always bring sym
pathy and fairness to those people.As a business man he has succeeded
and he is a man cf. executive abilityfend is peculiarly fitted for tho office
of'governor. Nothing can defeat him
oxccpt hia friends becoming too san-giiiHo or overconfident.
Mr. Manning in now already ahead

of his opponent even in the latter 'a
strongholds. Conceding that Irby'a
vota will' go to Richards, will "giveRichards only about 41,000. Both
CoOper's and Clinkscales' will legiti-
mately fall to Manning which will
g^e him over 67,000. There will .yetremain some 25,000 votes and there
cab bo ho question that Manning will
get.a majority of those. \ '.*>.: It Is to be expected that politicaltricks, misrepresentations and alt
t 0t9 of things will be sprung on tho
eye of the election. These are always
thrown at tho *Btrong horse.! Knowing. this Manning's friends
should be on the alert and nail them
as false

W. D. ODZTS.Edgetiold, S. Ç., Sept, 8, 1914. t

VTILI. VOTE FOR WINNER.
Bamberg; County Will Roll 'Em Un

For Riehard I. Manning.
Editor The Intelligencer:

'

It will bo noted from the returns of
tho first primary that Richard I.
Manning ran far ahead of any candi-
date in tnle county (Bamberg). In the
second primary1 practically the entire,
vote of Messrs. Clinkscales. Cooper;
-KL- L;j8mith; C. A. Martin and Brown-
ing will bo thrown to Mr. Manning.
In addition to t>ls support I have'
heard a. number, of Slmms* supporters
say that Mr. Manning was their sec-
ond choice. Mr.-Slmms got a good
vote in this county. The concensus of
oplnldn hero, is that, with anythinglUcb a fair Vote beirig polled, Mr. Msu-
nlng will be elected by a handsome
majority.
U ta a fact that, on tho day of the

hret primary, a' number of tickets
wore voted-for Blease for the senate
and.Mannlng fa* governor. On account
of the defeat nt.iJplteraor- Blease for
tho eoeaté F expect to see a good many
of the votes cast for Mr, Richards On
the 28tn go to: Mr. Manning oh Sept.
$th, as I beiiove » number ,-of Mr\
Richard»'; supporters In the first pri-
mary Will wont, to,rote for thO winner.

D. 0, RICHARDSON.
Denmark, Sept. 2, 1*14.

Shealy is for 1
Lexington Man Denies Campaig

Reasons For

Lexington, S. C., Sept- 2..In view
of the fact that it la being circulated
throu...out the state by the political
enemies of Frank W. Shealy, who is
in the second race with C. D. Fortner,
of Spartanburg, tor the position of
railroad commissioner/ to the effect
that the Lexington candidate is op-
posed to organised labor, Mr. Shealy
wns interviewed on tho subject today
before leaving on his trip for tho Pied-
mont section. Mr. Shealy said:
"Any statement to tho effect that

Frank Shealy is opposed to organized
labor is a campaign falsehood of tho
blackest character. It is but another
effort of my political enemies to dis-
credit my candidacy among the great
working people of this state, among
whom I am one. The people who know
me, and the people who have seen me
rise by my own endeavor, know that
I am with the working man first, last
and all thè time.

"I nm in sympathy with any move-
ment looking toward better conditions
among those who make their bread by
the sweat of their brow. I am in sym-
pathy with those, who, at the sound of
tho whistle at 4:30 in the morninghave to rise from their beds and gointo the cotton mills by the light of the
electric power in order that they may
earn an honest livelihood; I am in
sympathy with the man, who in the
dead houro of night pulls the throttle
on tho loccmotivos that carry us. and
our loved ones to and fro; I am with
the man who shovels, the coal that
keeps the engine running; I am -in
sympathy with the great body of mo-
tormen and conductors who operate
the great trolley systems or Our up-
country and Uie cities of our state; I
am in sympathy with the farmers of
this county, the man who feeds and
clothes the world. j
"I was not born with a silver spoon

in my mouth, and my sympathies have
ever been, and will always be with
the man who has to struggle for his
living.

CHARLESTON IS IN LINE.
Mr. Manning Will Receive a Two-
Thirds' Majority There Next Tuesday.
Editor Tho Intelligencer:

I am delighted to see' the vigor and
vim which tho friends of Mr. Manning
are showing in his second race for
governor. If this work is kept up there
willi be no chance for 'Mr. Manning's
defeat, but it is highly important'that
the work be followed to the end.

As you know, Charleston gave Mr.
Manning n magnificent vote ln tbé first
primary., in the second primary I he-!
Hovo Mr. uaifnlng 'will sweep the
countyj of ChariestOd -n^-' one :of) thë
largest majorities ever given a candi-date in any race for a Btate office.
Mr. Richards has his friends here,

but in my judgment even they con-
ceive that Manning's lead in Charles-
ton will be overwhelming. The indi-
cation now is that Manning will re-
ceive nearly two-thirdo of the vote of
this county, at least this is my Judg-
ment. Keep up the good work In your
section of the state, and let all who
are interested in Manning's campaign
rally to his Bupport, and bis election
as governor of South Carolina Is in-
evitable.

FRANK r. HERNDON.
Charleston, Sept. 2, 1014..

A ODEVILLE IS IN LINE
And Will Give Manning o B!g Major-ity Next Tuesday.
Editor The Intelligencer:

I bave noted with a great deal of
pleasure your several communications
having referonco to the second pri-
mary, as touching tho election of Hon.
Richard I. Manning an governor.

I wish to say that Mr. Manning's
friends In Abbeville county arc awake
arid hard at work, and this includes
by far tile greater part of those who
voted for Mr. Cooper and Mr. Clink-
scales in the first primary.
This part of the county will go

practically solid for Mr. Manning, and
I think it cafe to predict that Abbeville
will give; him as large à majority as
that given Smith in. the first primary,which was over 800.

J. J. McKBLLAR.
Mount Carrael, S. C, Sept- 1, 1914.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH

Manning Will Pick Up This County In
; His Landslide.

Editor Tifh Intelligencer:
In Union county, .the home of Hon.

Lowndes J. Browning, Mr. Manningreceived 232 votes. A careful canvass*
of the oltuatlon assures us that he will
get about 1,700 In this county to 1,300
for'MsJ. Richards. ,

Senator Smith lost this county by
IS votés, tut if bis election were', to
come? up again tomorrow he would
carry it ay. a good majority.

deoin it p »».>iloge as well as a
duty to do all that 7 can for m candi-
date» whoBO election would mean a
Bafo, manly and progressive govern-
ment.Richard I. Man ting. -.'..

" T. J. WEST.
Pauline, Sept 2, 1014.

STAND BY LAIBENS
la the Appoal tftat Comes From Elbert

W, Copeland, of Thai County.
I am writing you today In behalf of

"Richard
, I. Mannings candidacy.

While we. of Laurenr were dißpp-
polnted because o.r Mr. Cooper did
not gat into the second hace, yet We
»Ui gJflO air. manning a good majority
in this county.
..I hope that you good Anderson neo-
plc wilU.see that he gets the big end
of the Vote over there next Tuesday,

. I feel that it is necessary tor ovary
one to work hard and bo sure that we
got Manning jn With à big voté. Wo
will thank thé people of AUdersomtoetandrbjr: Laurens in the election ^of
^^" kî.BËRT» W. COPELAND.

Laurens. Sept. 8.

Laboring Man
ai Ramors Afloat and Gives His
His Position

"While I am in Bympathy with tho
organizations, I am not unmindful of
the fact that tho duties of a railroad
commissioner require that many
other matters of great importance to
tho peoplo have to bo mot. For in-
stance, the shippers of the state, the
wholesale merchant and manufactur-
ers' must bo considered. During the
last fow weeks the freight and express
rates havo been up for consideration,
and something must be dono and done
quick to relievo the situation. I stand
for a greater reduction in expresB
rates, giving every town and ovory
section tho same showing. What we
need now more than anything else is
harmony among tho people.harmony
between tho corporations and the
masses.
"Another thing I would Uko to cor-

rect, and that is the charge that I am
opposed to a two-cent flat rate on all
railroads in this state.'I have not dis-
cussed the question from tho stump
for the reason that every sensible man
knowB that the railroad commission
is not a legislative body. It is simply
and purely an administrative office. I
have declared from every stump with
all.the ardor of my being that I stood
for safety first, and I repeat that now.
However, in conclusion, 1 want to add
that if I am elected, as I confidently
expect to be, I will see to it that all
laws coming under the supervision of
tho railroad commission will be en-
forced to the letter or the people will
know the reason why. If the legisla-
ture of South Carolina declares for a
two-cent flat rate, 1 guarantee that
tho railroads will put It into effect.

"It tho people honor me with the
office, I shall perform every duty in-
cumbent upon me with equal rights to
all and special privileges to none."
Hundreds of letters and telegra&ts

continue to pile In at Mr. Shealy's
headquarters here, all assuring the
Lexington candidate of the strongest
co-operation and support in the sec-
ond' primary.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Nearly Two-Thirds of Members of
HonSe Hart Been Selected

, There are 23 senators to bo elected
in the primary, 22 for fulfc terms and
one to fill a vacancy caused by the
resignation of B. W. Crouch, of Sa-
luda.

Unofficial reports received In Co-
lumbia indicate that the following sen*
alors have beon elected: Abbeville, J.
M. Nicklea; Anderson, J. L. Shorard;
BsHtfcley, J. A. Karl«£j Charleston,
Huge'r Sink 1er; Chester, P. L. Hardln;
Chesterfield, George^nV, Lajieyjf Clar-^
end on, Louis Appel t ; Colleton, J. G.
Padgett; Darlington, C. D. Lee; Dil-
lon, Jam ob H. Manning;-Lancaster; J.
Reese; Williams; Lee, Georgev M.
Stuckey; Florence, J. W. McCowa;
Marlboro, J. J. EyanBj PickenB, T. C.
Odell; Rlchland, A. F. Splgner; Suin-
ter. R. D. Epps; Wlllkunsburg, E. C.
Epps; Saluda, Wlghtman; Union, J.
G. Hughes.
Tho defeat of Macbeth Young by J.

Gordon Hughes, In Union, by less than
25 votes was tho Blesse consolation
prise. Mr. Young was tho strongest
antl-Blcase man in tho state senate
but bis defeat is a victory, as Union
county had been giving the governor
big majorities.
There will be second races in three

counties. E. R. Ginn and Fred Light-
sny are in tho race in Hampton, in
Kershaw W. C, Hough and Seattle wilt
make a second race. The fight in
Cherokee will be between W. L. 8et-
tlemeyer'and Richmond Staccy.
In the first primary, unofficial, 78

out of 124 have been elected to the
bouse. The list follows:
Abbeville.W. N. Graydon, F. C.

Robinson, J. Howard Moore.
Alken.. L. Tools.

' Anderson'.8. A. Barns, J. T. West,
G. M. Held.

Bamberg.J. F, Carter.
Barnwell.Fickllng, Folk, Searson.
Beaufort.E. M. Frlpp.
Berkeley.W. P. Russell, C. T. Shu-

ler.
Calhoun.D. R. Sturkie.
Charleston.K. G. Sanseney,. *L. F.

Melfl, M. 3. Clement, H. O. Leland, Jos.
Fromberg. R. M. Lofton, R. T. Morri-
son,. G. H. Mom 1er.
Clarendon.R. H. White, W. N.

Rush. TL 8. DesChamps.
Chester.R. O. Atkinson.
Liariingion.W. T. Harpsr, J. S.

Mclnnes, W. A. Summer.
Dillon.L. M. Rogers, Julian Due.
Dorchester.Hutto. .,

Edg'efleld.J. P. DeLaughter, C. T.
Williams.
'

Fairfield.H. O. Traylnr.,-.
Greenville.T. P. Cothraa, Jos. A,

McCullough, H. H. Harris, A. R. Haw-
kins.
Greenwood.J. K. Durst, M. G.

Bowles.
Horry.H. C. Baker,, A. p. Jack-

son, i. .-

'Florence.Dr. Lynch.
Jasper.Hubbard. ..-

Kershaw.L. A. Mills. Martin.
Lancaster.S. E. Balles.
Lexington.W. M. pxher.
Marlboro.F. P. B. Pegucs, Le-

Grand,McLaurln.
Marlon.B. B. Sellers, W. B. Blue.
Orangeburg.J. T. Liles, E. B. Fri-

day. T. M. DanUler. J. A. Berry. W.
jM. Fair.
j PIckcns~Dr. J. T. Bolt '

j Surater.G. W. Dick« D. D. Moiso,
I A. K. Sanders.

Spartanburg.J. W. Boyd, R. L. Lee.
I UnknW- F. Walker, Jr., L. L, We*-
non. ,

York.B. O. Nnnn.
Saluda.EtherIdge. LaGrovte.
Lee.R. E. Dennis, J. B. Lane.

What The IS
Men Who Have Worked With am

People and a

Edito:- The Intolllgoncer:
I havo known Mr. Richard I Man-

ning for ten years, and have had con.
slderablu dealings with him. I con-
sider him ono of tho best farmera
that I know. He has given me Iota of
good advice about farming. I livo In
t\\o mllcB of one of his farms In Lee
county, wblch consists of about sixty
plows. I know a great many of his
tenants, and they certainly roly on
him as an honest and upright man.
They alBo rlBk his judgment In the
management of their farms. I know
Mr. Manning's principal business is
farming, while ho Is connected with
tho Dank of Sumtor as a great many
othor farmers are.

I say this for the benefit of those
who do not know him. I know if
elected governor he will bo a friend
to the farming Interests.

B. W. SUGARS.
OBWOgo, Gept. 2, 1914.

WORKED ON MANNING'S FARM
Editor Tho Intelligencer:

It givcu mt great pleasuro to state
that I have had the good fortuno to
k£ow Mr. Richard I. Manning since
1885, and in tho year of 1897 I was,
called upon to ovorseo hin farm,*which was a continual source of pieu-
sure, as he in every possible way did
all in his power, sociably and in a
business way, to make the position
one as much of pleasure to mo as
possible.
And, since then, I have been con-|tiuually in business with him, and in

every way have I found him to bo a|moBt gonteel man, and never lias any
one received that from him which
would go as a discredit to the person
that 1b now before us asking that
we honor blm with our. suffrage; it
should be enough to change his worst
enemies to look back on the record of
thla man. Hp is a man that would do
any state honor to be able to boast of
having produced such a man. It la
not fair that I should be given the
honor of writing a record that belongs
to a man so great as the one mention-
ed above, and In tho course of the next
three months will be known In evoryhome In thld grand old state, of ours.

I defy any man to produce anythingthat he has ever dene, that was notexactly the thing that any ,othor sen-
sible man would have done.
And I say again that it gives mo

the greatest of pleasure to. recom.
mend R. I. Manning as a good, clean,
KtraiKht-forward, honest, upright
gentleman and one that will be at all
time found doing his duty not In one
bot In all respects. Any man that
supports him cannot do a bettet* thing.

o oooo d o.o o o's *. » o oo ooo.' .;.«' :i.-.:tv. - «{ *ij
o LONG BRANCH NEWS 0
0 j . : «
0000000000000000 0 ooo

Long Branch, Sept- 4..On last
Tuesday night, 26th, ult, tho angel of
death entered the.home of Mr. Waltor
King and took from them their dar-jling little baby boy, Tommle. He bad
Just passed his fifth birthday and wasthe fifth chiid in this house. Tommio.
was a bright sweet little boy,' the pride
of father, his fond mother's joy. He
was sick only about fifteen days. All
that a skilled physician an attentive
trained nurso and dovoted parentBl
could do for his recovery was done |but nothing could stay tht hsnd of
donth. The mastor's time for little jTominic to come home had como and
wo must submit 'tis hard for hearts;crushed with sorrow to think that all
things happen for good to those' that ;
lovo God, but help them to say "Thy !
w|U be düno. v

Little Thomas was Indeed, a little
sunbeam and a bright. little Sundayschool pupil.alwayti on Sundays he
was with Is little playmates in tho;
primary room.
His body wa« laid to rest in LongBranch cemetery Wednesday after-

noon. Funeral services conducted by]Mr. Htott. There wore many livelyflowers made by^ loving -hands and.
carried by hla little class Immediatelyfollowing tho boautlful white, casket |
as a last tribute to tbeir little friend.
It was a beautiful sight to seo these
little children dressod in white. Theylooked like little angels and sweetly
Still was.the thought that our little
Toxnmio was Indeed a little angel,
May tho thought that these fond par-
ents, brothers and .sisters can go toi
Him some day and ceo him faco to
face, comfort them In thla dark hour.
.Our loving sympathies go out to this
bereaved family. May the Lord
iMn^W. r» ,11-. .w,-i -.

prayor.
The aFrmers Institute under the!

auspices of the Clemson College dém-
onstration expert was held at Long
Branch school house last Thursday^
Mr. J. W. Rothrock, county demon'
stratlon agent, presided over the
meeting and Introduced the following
speakers: Prof. Shcales, of Clemson
college, who spoko on "Livo Stock."
HO gave a very able address on this
subject Next Prof. Hare, of Clemson
college, mado a very practical talk on
"Poultry," which was enjoyed by tho
Women as well as tho men. After
Prof, Hare's address a bountiful din-
ner was served on the grounds, to
which all did full Justice.
In the afternoon Prof. Hutchinson,

of Clemson, gave an address on
"Covor Crops. ' i*rof. Hutchinson has
a happy, original way of presenting
his eubjoct and overybody enjoyed his
talk. Wo sincerely hope all ot these
addresses will be as seed sown In good
soil for indeed much valuable infor-
mation wan given by these speakers.
-Mr< C. O. Mllford left Thursday for

Slmpsonyllle, whero he goes to take
charge ot the graded school at that
place. '

Messrs, Louis McOée, Grady Mil-
ford and Vollie Hanks left Monday to

Jeighhors Say
I For Him Say He la « Man. of ihe
Man of Honor

, » spujgfn»*STW'
I am sorry that my limited vocabularywill not permit me to expand more in
praiso for the man that te my friend.

E. L. BURRESS.
Wedgcfield, Sopt. 2, 1914.

A SELF MADE MAN
Editor The Intelligencer:
Tho next election which Is now on

band Is one of great importance to the
people of South Carolina, especiallyin tho election of our governor, and
we should rally to tho support of tho
self made man who cemmonced on a
small aca:«' on a email farm. Is a far.
mer now and knows the needs of tho
small farmer.

I am one of those small farmers
mynclf, and am in position to state
that he has greatly advanced the in-
terest of farmers and especially thu
small farmers who haven't heavy fi-
nancial standing, as ho commenced
farming on a small scale on a very
poor land and laboring under greatdifficulties.
His ability with his thrift and on.

crgy has placed him at tho head of
a good many of our Important Insti-
tutions, which places him in a posi-tion to boo and feel the needs of tho
people and especially the working .,.people of South Carolina.
Let us rally to his support on Sept8th and elect the man who has our

Interests at heart. '

\ ';M. H. ANDREWS.'. &
Oswego, Sept 2, 1914. '

A BROTHER FARMER
Editor Tho Intelligencer:

It Is about time that tho farmers pfthe state have a roan right hero close
at homo where we can call on him, It
wo need help. Mr. Richard L Matf-
nlng, of Sumtor, whom I know verywell, Is a candiote for governor In tho
second primary, and abovo everything,else his a friend of tho farmers. He
started out as a. farmer himself. Hehas lived on the farm all. his lite ami
he is one of us. I know that he la a
falrminded man, and when elected
governor will bo governor of all me
people. We folks hi. the county need
a god many things in the way offarm legislation, and we have'seenthis very recently in the cotton! oltua-tlon that wo are facing.;.. '

With a clear head businessman apdfanner such as Mr. Manning Is, the
rural communities will ne well looked Aafteri I have had many aeafuW'iW'1Mr. Manning myself, and I'know that'Vv<! She will help us, as he has helped mo
and others. u I; pjiyföijlh .Let us get together, brother!farmer*..and elect Manning governor.

'^ ;"Trj '"[ fJra " ii m-' I' îi'i 'tintftfUj ai

|e«tor North Grenvlllo High School.\.Jiro Major Shirley; Iwho jr !baa |3«eenspending h!s vacation with.»Ib.;father,left Tuesday for New. York.city to re-
sume his duties in the navy yard'.as ,,paymaster:- W$
week from Caesar's Head, whore ho
spent tho month' or August.
Miss Ethel Hair left Saturday for

Lake City. S, c, where she goes to
begin teaching. Misa Hair made manyfriends during bor stay, who shall be
giad to havo her come'again.

FROM A FARMER "

One Who Knows Manning Well Com-
mends Htm.

Editor Tho Intelligencer:
;-' ,' ;>:I have, known Mr. Manning a long ,.time, and from, my own.%experience,with him I am able to toll the peopleof the state'tbn.t.<t<è..'lev'tn^^^of man to place In the governpr^'a. ctj^ ,

fleet- /,;:!' '

First of ell: ho 1b tho frtehd 6f the
farmer; not a friend In Words, but in
deeds. Himself a farmer, moat of hts>

vlife he baa labored among thosa who . r

till the'soil and knows their every
need! He knows what farm life
means; and how much pieasanter ruf ...

ral condition/ icon be nrade. ' 1 ;Farmers and friends,'he la tho roan
to help us; and we ought to do every.
t'«»ng wo can to elect him. I have had
many dealings with Mr. Manning, and
I have always found him fair and Just
and reasonable at all times.'- He hoa
helped me manytimes when I needed
help. And he has never stood bock
when called on to come to my aid.
And again I have often sought his ad-
vice, which he gave me, sound and
direct. '

Tfaero ore many things that Mr.
Manning can do as governor that will
help the farmers of thé/state! Just
at this time, when the,'cotton situa-
tion is not the best, we need a clear
thinking business man, and one Who
Is acquainted .with thé farmer's
needs, in the governor's office.

I am not writing from what I bnVe
heard others say of Mr. Manning's
ability, and of bis, desire |o help .us.,
bat from my own experience, and I
know him to be a good man and one
whô wlir work for the upbuilding;bt
the state, and especially tho rural
'communities. 1 do hot. believe, t am
saying too .much for Mr. Manning.,
when I say'I believe ho would be our
second Wade Hampton In .getting us
out of the ditches of misrule and cor-
ruption,-, and p".»*lng our grand old
State back upon â nigh plane of honor ,

and Justice t-j all the people or the
state.*

C. B. STRANGE,
Wlnna>^ro, Sopt 2. 1914. ,y.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all who
hevo failed to make returns tarln-
como Tax that Said returns trnwft be
made by Sept IB. Ip aoCoro^hÇe wRhact of tho General Assembly. This U
tho law and it must be carried outI WINSTON 8MTTH.
:.g-«rtt: \ Auditor Anderson Co,.


